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Abstract: The Palliative Care Support Team at Nara Medical University Hospital has 
provided a clinical consu1tation service since February 2007 that was integrated with a 
Palliative Care Center (PCC) in May 2009. The framework for establishing the PCC was 1) 
to open a palliative care outpatient clinic， 2) to design a reservation system that 
corresponds to the introduction of medical support requests， 3)to place nurses certified 
in palliative care and 4) to co【ordinatesupport to engage in medical activities目 The
present study examines the impact of opening the PCC on administrative outcomes for 
palliative care support activities in a medical university hospital. We compared the 
hospital medical database from February 2007 to April 2009 (before the PCC opened) with 
that from May to December 2009 (after the PCC opened). We found that the median 
number of requests for palliative care support increased from 4.0 to 14.5 per month，ρく
0.0001， the median consultation interval per patient decreased from 3.7 to 2.5 days，ρ= 
0.04 and the ratio of outpatients increased from 2.0% to 46.4%，ρく0.0001.The median 
Palliative Prognostic lndex decreased from 5.0 to 3.5，ρく.0001.These findings indicate 
that establishment of the PCC has positively contributed to palliative care support 
activities by creating easier access to requests， generating more frequent consu1tations 
(156) 山崎正晴他5名
and providing earlier intervention by palliative care specialists. 



































象とし， Palliative Prognostic Index (ppI) (Fig. 6)を用
いて算出した PPI>6の場合，患者が3週間以内に死亡




Table 1. Characteristics of the Patients 
性別(男性)，n (%) 
年齢，平均 (range)
転帰確定例， n (%)* 
死亡，内(%)*
転院， n (%)* 
「ちょっと相談」例， n (%)料
非がん例， n (%) 
* 2010年5月31日現在



































































































































サポート開始時の PPIは第 1期:5.0(0 ~ 13.5)に比し
て第2期 :3目5(0~ 14.0)と有意に低値を示し ω<0.0001)，












サポート介入期間 (Fig.4)は第 1期:26(1 ~ 268)日と
第2期:30(1~ 342)日で有意差を認めなかった (p=0.334)









































































































し第 2期 14.5(6~ 20)件/月と 3.6倍に増加した.がん
患者緩和ケアサポート率をサポート依頼件数/新規がん
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Fig. 6. Palliative Prognostic Index (ppI) 
http://gankanwa.jpltools/st巴p/ass巴ss/predict目h伽1
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